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RErOBE THE RAILROAD COlOOSSIOll OF THE STATE OF CALIFOREIA 

In the matter ot-the application ot 
C. R. PElmOYER and WILLI.Alt A. ~ 
for the transfer of am ~tomob11e 
fie1gb.t. franchise between San Diego 
and Alpine Store and intermediate 
potnts, in the Coanty of San Diego, 
Cal1!'orn1a, and for the iasus.nce of . 
a certificate of public convenience 
a~ nece8s1t,r for the operation of 
the enme by the oc.1ct W1J.11e.m A. Berkey, 

Al'pJ.1ca.tion of C. R. PENlrO'IER and 
WILLIJJ[ A. 'BERKEY' for eo finding of 
the Comm1881on that said. C. R. Pen
noyer bt4a a prior operative right 
to operate ~utomob11e freight 8erT-
ic e between AJ.p!ne Store and Des-
Ca.tJlSO in the Cotmty of San Diego, 
St.ate ot Ca.li:f'orl'l1&, and 1'or ti?e 
trans1'E~ thereof to S&1d Wi111~ A. 
Berkey, or in the absence of BUch 
a. tind1Xlg, that sa.id WU11am A. 
:Berke)" be granted e. certificate or 
public convenience aod nece881ty to 
opera.te between Alpine store and 
Descanso in the County ot San Diego,. 
California.. 

App11cation Xo. 8118. 

.. 

Warren E. Libby for App11cants. 

:BY' mE COVMISSION'. 

R. J. 31sChotr for R~bauer Trana
port~tion Company. Protestant. 

OPlliIQ.X 

In the above entitled a.pplica.tion, William A. :Berkey 

seeks a certificate of public convenience and n~ce881ty to oper

a.te an automobUe. freight 'Service between Sa.n Diego and Descanso. 

in San Diego County r via. Al:pine. the applica.tion sets forth 

that one C •. R .. Pennoyer operated s.n automobile freight service 
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between 3D Diego and .Al.p1ne. and. Alpine and Descanso. prior to. 

lm:y 1, 1917. The ~era.t1Te rights said to have been acquired 

by reason of this operation it is desired her'e to tra.ns:t:er to 

Berkq, and in the event ot a. finding tha.t Pelmol"er possessed 

no such rights, we are asked to issue a cert1tic!te as pra;yed 

tor. 

A public hearing was held before ~ner Eddy at Swm 

Diego on August 28, 1922, at which time the matter was subm:Ltted 

and 1s nowre~ for dec1sion. 

Pennoyer began opera.t1Dg an autOlllob11e truck line be

tween S8D! Diego. and Alpine in August, 1916, and contirmed to' op

erate between these pOints for about two years. Descanso 1s 

12' miles beyond. Alpine, and although not running through to that 

point regQlarly", Pennoyer did make trips to· Descanso when the 

vo~ume o~ f'reight wsrranted. By'rirtue o£ that operation prior 

to ~ l, 1917,. he claims to have acqu1red operat1Te rights OTer 

that rou.te under Chapter 213 ot the Statutes or 1917. It 8op-

pearl that in the :tall of 1918" l'robably some time in Xcv.ember. 

Pexmol"er ces.aed operat1nz over the route in quest1on. Late 1n 

1920. he tol.d WU1:lam .A. Berke)'" it wtuJ al.1 r1gb.t to -go ahead-. 

1f!l.ieh statement :Berkel" construed a.s a transfer to him of Pen

noyer'13 operatiTe rights. Berkey began operating over the 

route ahortJ.y tlierea.:tter and continued to operate until. JCq cd 

thi ... year when he was ixtf ormed. by ue, and lSubaequently bl" the 

.District Attorney, tba. t he was operating illegally', since 'Which 

-:1me he haa 'continued to' haul tor certain ind1 vi d.ua.l a , but under 

contract. :By this application,. he now seeks our ap;prov:al.of 

wkat he regards &8 a trans~er to' ~ by PeDDoyer in 1920 ot car-

tun o;pera.t1.Te righta p08:Jessed by the l.atter. 

Berkey, 'Who owns the hot e1, genera.l store and garage 

s,t DescansO', in 1914 began operating a motor trUck between San 
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Diego aD1 his place j)'£ business. hau11ng aJ.so, ~or the public. 

This service n.a diaoontinued. atter' about two years a.nd his 

freight was then hau:~ed for him. by one Sb.1pley. later his 

he.ul.1ng W8.S perf'ormed by Pennoyer. and still later by one Sher

man. ~he latter on July 20. 1918, purcha.sed the automoblle 

stage line between San Diego and. liurlburd Grove, 1t ~le8 trom 

Deaca.zl:3.o. and in J'anuar:r. 1921, sold it to A. B. and K. Rombauer. 

The ROIIlbauera are now opero.t1ng over ~C1t route under the name 

ot: the Rombauer TransportC1t1on Com.pu.ny, and. a.ppeared at the hear

ing to protest granting the certif1cate to Be~e7. 

The first ~est10n to be answered, therefore 18: WhAt 

rights, if' arq, did J3er~e;r 8eC~Jre as the result;. o-r his: understand~ 

1ng w1th Pexmoyer? The latter, as has been seen, abandoned the 

line :f\tlly' two years prior to tb.e date of his underatand1n,g wi. th 

:Berkoy. Having ablmdoned the llne, such. operat1ve rights aa he , 

~ haTe had were lost and he could not htmsel! resume service 

without first securing a certificate of public c~nven1ence and 

necessity from us. This he £ai~ed to do. Bad thls step been 

taken and. the ce~11'lea.te secured, the same could no.t have been 

transferred without our written conse~t. It ~l~ be seen, there-

tore, that. Pennoyer having aband.oned the service had lost the 01'''' 

era.tive rights which, it he had posseased them. could onlY have 

been transferred with our per.m1ssion~ From whatever angle tne 

case be viewed, the a.ppllcant has no 8ta.nding before us and must 

be regard~ mere~ as an illegal operator. 

As to the l~pp11cation £or ~ certificate to operate be. 

tween San Diego and ~eacanso, the record 18 clear that no addi-

tional serT1ce is wa.::e-ra.nted e.t this time. Berkey is' the ~arge8t 

receiver or freight l~t that pOint. It 1s his pra.ctice to take 

orders from people in that neighborhoOd and for all aorts of com

modities. :Berkey mElkea the purchase in Ss:o. Diego on hi8 own 
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acc~t ~ sella the goods at Descanso at a price whioh re~ . 
~ & pror1t on the transact10n 1n addition and aside trom the 

Trucking charges. i'our-t"1:Ct:b.8 0'£ the goods 'W.b.1cb. he haul.e are 

tor his own accoa.nt., and. adm1 ttedly he 'Would continue to oper

a.te trucks even at a. 108s in order to take care o"r this business. 

Xhe Rom.b&uera are opers:t.ing a. 3i ton truck bet.ween:. 8an 

Diego and. Descanso" . :2mkiDg 0. round trip eTery Tuesday and :Friday. 

In a.d.dition to this I!chedule, their truck lea.ves San Diego eTery 

Sunday' :m.orning# xaa.Jring a. ~ eci4 t~ri:p to Descanso to deliver ice 

and 1ce cream. Berli:ey leaves Descans:o 'for san Diego l[onds.y a.nd. 

Tuescla\y' morn1nge, return1:og to Deacans 0 Thursdays and Saturdays • 

.. ~ special trip is made trom Desco.nso to San. Diego l.a.te Sat.urday' 

:r:J.1ght to bring in per:iaha'ble p:roducts on Sund.a\7 morning. 'l'he 

tre.f':f'1c trom DesC8JlS.o to San Diego is light, except during the 

fruit season. there are times when 1 t is ditf'1eult~ to handle 

all. ot the business. o~~:rered with one truck: at ot'her times,. one 

truck' can handle three or four times the freight then moving. 

The service rendered 'l:ty the Romba.uers seell13 to "be generally At-

istactor;r and more e!:f"ie1ent than th.a.t performed by :Berke:y-. T'.b.e 

net income esC the Romba.uer line tor the calendar year 1921. was 

$l605.71~ out ot which ws.ges muet be pa.id to one ot the Rombauers. 

'Who driTes the truck. There was ample t.estimon:r introduced to 

shoy t.h.o.t the commrmit:r will axpport bat one t.nck1ng line~ Rom.': 

ba.uer '1a in a pos1 t10n to put on such addi t10nal trucks as may be 
neceaaa.r;r to b8J'ldl.e the business a.nd expressed. a. w111ingnees so 

to do. The teatimoDY indicates clearly tha.t Berkeyfs service to 

the public is incidental. to his private opera.tions a8 a store

keeper •. 

We, t.b.eret'ere, conclude and. :e1.nd: 

l~ That Pennoyer de~in1tely discontinued theeervice 
a.nd abandoned the route between San D1 ego and Des
CSltSO in November ~ 1.918; a.nd~ 
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2. That public conve~ence and necessity do not at 
this time require the opera.tion ot an a.d.di t.1onal. 
t're1gl1t service between San Diego and Descanso. 

The application for a certificate ot public convenience 

and necessity will be denied, as will also the application to 

tr&n3fer operat1ve rights. 

ORDER 

A pubJ.;ic hearir.zg having been held upon the o.bove en

titled a.pplico.t1on~ the matter beirlg submitted a.nd now: reac1;y" for 

decision, 

THE RAILROAD COUJaSSIOl:t BEREF.r DECLARES that public 

convenience an~ neces&it7 do not reqaire the operation by William 

A. :Berkey ot an. add! tionaJ. f'reig.b.t service between San D1ego ad 

D.scanso. 

IT IS HEREBr ORDERED that the app1ication be and it 

is hereb,y den1ed. 

IT IS ~ FCRTBER ORDE.RED tl:1a.t the. a.pplication ot 

C. H. Pennoyer to t.rans!'er his opera.tive rights to William. A. 

Berkey be and it 1. hereby denied. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cali!orn1a. this 2, a qfday 

o~ September 1922~ 

Comm1ssioners. 
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